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STpEL CARS HEEDED

TO INSURE SAFETY

OF PASSENGERS

Interstate Commission Rec
ommends Their Use Re-

port Shows Many Deaths

Due to Carelessness.

fABrtlNOTON, Dec. 10. Steel curs In
passenger-trai- n service should b

by law.- - thfl Interstate Commerce
Commission' ays In Its annual report
mud public here today, tt also declared
that th Uo In passenger trains of
Wooilen cars between or In front of steel
ars should bs prohibited
The commission Is desirous of making;

the railroad hours of service net more
Stringent, and proposes that the penalty
tor violations of this net bo changed to
ft fixed and definite sum. or that a min-

imum penalty of $100 be established In-

stead of the pennltv of "not to exceed
$500." ns now provided.

"Blxty-thre- e train accidents were In-

vestigated by the Commission during the
year ended June 30. 1914," says tho re-

port. "Forty of thoto accidents were col-

lisions, and JS were !enllments. They
caused the death of 104 and the Injury
of 31S4 persons. The collisions Investi
gated were respons'ble for I0S deaths and '

1161 Injuries, ami the derailments caused
HI deaths and 972 Injmlcs Thirteen of
these collisions, causing 39 deaths and
MS Injuries, occurred where the block
system was In use, and 24 collisions. In-

volving 64 deaths and 713 Injuries, occur-
red upon the train-ord- system. Thrco
collisions, causing S deaths and 7 In-

juries, occurred In ynrd movements
where the system of train operation was
not a factor.

"Collisions caused by Improper flag-
ging continue to be a prominent fenture
of these Investigations. Elcht of tho
40 collisions Investigated were due to
this cause. In these S collisions, 45 per-
sons were killed and 336 Injured. In ono
collision, due to Improper nagging, which
caused 14 deaths and 294 Injuries, the
flagman at fault had been employed only
14 days, and was entirely without previ-
ous railroad experience.

"The Inherent weakness of the train-ord- er

system continues to manifest Itself
AM a prominent feature of the accident
record. In 13 of the 40 collisions Inves-
tigated It appeared that 7 wero caused
by trains encroaching upon the time of
upcrlor class trains and B were caused

by the failure of trainmen to obey
orders lit thoie 13 coll'slons 26 per-
sons were killed and 179 Injured. On most
roads where the train-ord- er system Is
used the rules require that an order
establishing a meeting point for opposing
trains shall be sent simultaneously to
oil the trains Involved, and nlso, when-
ever practicable, to the oncrator at the
designated meeting point, thus providing
a check against the possibility of train-
men forgetting or misunderstanding the
order. On soino roads the rule Is not
observed. ,

"In previous nnnunl reports tho Com-
mission has called nttcntton to bad con-
ditions of track and roadway which are
responsible for many derailments. No
material Improvement In such conditions
during the- - period covered by this report
Is noticeable. Six of the 23 derailments
Investigated were either directly caused
or greatly contributed to by bad track.
These six derailments were responsible
for 33 deaths and 492 Injuries, whllo In
an derailments investigated 61 presons
were killed and 972 Injured. In at least
three of these derailments, occurring In
widely separated sections of the country,
tho track conditions wore absolutely un-
safe for the operation of trains at speed, ofand It did not appear that on the roads
Involved nny proper system of track In-
spection was maintained, or that ade-
quate facilities. In the way of material
and labor, for keeping track and road-way in good condition were furnished."

ALLIES' AVIATOR CAVORTS
OVER ANTWERP, JEERING FOE

Drops Bombs, Loops Loop, , "While a
German Eire Goes "Wild.

ROTTERDAM, Dec. Ib to
secretly laughing at the discomfiture of
the German garrison on Saturday. An
aeroplane of the Allies was seen ap-
proaching the city, dropping bombs with
cherry messages. The bombs were
dropped with such skill on the ship bridge
acrjas the Scheldt that It demanded all
the Ingenuity and skill of the German en-
gineers to prevent It from being smashed
once more.

The Germans opened fire, but the Blr-m- sn Inseemed to possess a charmed Ufa
and fiew gayly, waving to those below
and dropping messages to the Inhabitants
saying their friends were coming by De-
cember aIS.

Huddeply the machine commenced weird theevolutions and the German marksmen
were sura their fire had taken effect and
Durst into enters, uut the machine re- -,

fused to come down as expected and con
tinued. Its evolutions. It gradually dawned

the. marksmen what was haDoenlng. or
rha aviator was showing his conttmnt to

fok tho poor shooting by looping the loop.
InVaga at the Insult, the Oermans open-
ed lire again, but It was hopeless against at
the ever-changi- target, the looping
aeroplane To the great Joy of the Bel-
gian the aviator flew off unharmed.

"Our Friends the Enemy"
A jealous bobby captured a working

man and haled blm Into court on the that
charge of being an unregistered Ger-
man. The man swore he had a Rus
sian birth certificate, and produced It.
Then aajd the Magistrate severely:

"Rut, why, then, have you for M years
&en masquerading as a German?"

Because " answered the man apolo-fctloall- y, last
"when I came to England W

yer ago the feeling against Russia was the
t strong that I was obliged to pass rny?
sIf off for a uerman, Harpers
Weekly.
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'OSLERIZE' JUDGES

OVER 70, ATTORNEY

GENERAL SUGGESTS

Mr. Gregory, in First Report,

Recommends Amendment

of Commodities Clause.

The New Haven Case.

WASHINGTON, Dec. the
policy of his predecessor. Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory recommended In his flrst an-

nual report, made public today, that Fed-

eral Judges over 70 years of age be "osler-lzed- "

via compulsory retirement.
While recognizing the constitutional

right of Judges to life tenure during good
behavior. Sir. Gregory holds that If a
superannuated Judge falls to retire at 70,

another younger Judge should be appoint-
ed to take active charge of his court.

"This will Insure nt all times the pres
ence of a Judge sufficiently active to dis-
charge promptly and adequately the
duties of the court," says the report.

A recommendation, aimed chiefly at
rnilroadi controlling ccMI companies. Ix
submitted by Mr. Gregory for amendment

the commodities clause. He snys that
even If the Government wins Its test suit
against Urn -- Delaware, Iackawana and
Western and subsldnry coal companies,
the act will fall short of Its purpose. His
proposed amendment would prohibit rail-
roads from transporting In Interstate
commerce articles which they manufac-
ture or produce, or which are manufac-
tured or produced by any corporation
controlled by the railroads, or having tho
same directors.

The report points out that, while It Is
crime to assault a Federal officer en-

gaged in serving a process. It Is no crime
kill him. Because of this anomalous

situation Mr, Gregory asked Congress to
amend the law regarding Interference
with Federal officers.

In tho hope that the District of Colum-
bia may have model Juvenile Court laws,
Mr. Gregory recommends changes In the
local code. He urges passage of a law
giving broader search powers to Federal
officers seeking evidence against advertis-
ing swindlers, who "work great hard-
ships to the credulous poor."

Other recommendations are: "Legisla
tion empowering any Grand Jury called

a district to Investigate any crimes
committed In any division of that dis-
trict: limitation WC exorbitant attorneys'
fees in bankruptcy cases; construction of

new departmental building
Concerning pending criminal charges in

New Haven case, the report says:
"It must be borne In mind that the

Federal Government can institute prose
cutions In this case only In respect to
transactions Involving restraints of trade

attempted monopoly. It has no power
Institute proceedings for the punish-

ment of those responsible for the finan-
cial Irregularities brought to light, since

the time the Irregularities were com-
mitted Improvident or dishonest manage-
ment of the 'financial affairs of a railroad
company created by a State were an of-
fense only against the State, and not the
Federal, law"

Commenting on the "Telephone Trust"
dissolution agreement, Mr. aregory holds

a local telephone monopoly may be
permissible If. In consolidation cases, all
Interstate long-distan- concerns are
served.

The report notes 43$ indictments, 357
convictions, S3 acquittals and 4( dismissals
upder the "white slave law" during the

year.
Mr. Gregory states that violations of

bankruptcy act have become so.
numerous and flagrant that the depart-
ment ha been forced to give them special
attention.
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DEEDS OF DARING, ROMANCE
.AND COMEDY OF GREAT WAR

Tasslng a building In Glasgow where
sumo of tho Belgian refugees were
housed, two young girls were ovcrheafd
nrgulng about the language of the guests,
thus:

"A wish we'd been gcttln French this
year; we'd been nblo tao speak tne the
wee Belgians."

"Thoy wldna understaun' French, for A
heard they speak Flemish."

"Well, A heard tho Belgians speak bet-

ter French than ther dae In France, Just
the same's speak we spenk better Kngllsh
than they dae In Hngtand."

This story of Irish heroism Is told by
a trooper of the Dragoons, writing home:

"There was a man of ours who carried
a chum to a farmhouso under Are. and
when tho retreat came get left behind.
A German pHtroI called and found them.
There were only the two, one wounded,
against a dozen Uhlans Behind a bar-
rier of furniture they kept the Germans
ai nay, wounding or killing half of them

"The surviving Germans made off and
brought a machine gun to tho house and
threatened to destroy It. The two sol-
diers were not unmindful of the kind
ness shown them by the owners of the
farm, and rather than bring loss on them
or the village they rushed out, probably
with some mad Idea of taking the gun.

'Just over the threshold of the door
they fell dead, their blood bespattering
the walls of tho house.

The way In which the Russian soldiers
will risk their lives for comparatively
small luxuries Is evidenced by the fol-
lowing story. During the fighting In
East Prussia a corporal asked permis-
sion to tnke a couple of his comrades and
try to surprise ono of the German scout
ing patrols "When he returned and re-
ported tnat his effort had been success-
ful, his officer naked why he had volun
teered such risky work. The corporal
replied that the previous night a friend
had relieved a German officer of a good
supply of chocolate and a flask of brandy,
and ho wanted to "try his luck," too.

"And what did you get?" asked the offi-
cer.

The corporal grinned and ehowed two
cakes of milk chocolate and nvo cigars.

An eyewitness, a soldier who took part
in thut fearful siege, describes his Im-
pressions of the slaughter nearX'rzemysl:

"The fury of the Russians' attack was
shown by examination of the battlefield.
The bodies of fallen Russians In the zone
of our obstacles formed great Piles many
metres high. It was a terrible sight. I
was one of a squad accompanying the
examining officers. It was too Blckening to
repeat those moesea of dead and dying
wounded men. The dead were not so ter-
rible so sad to me as those wounded,

"it was the living, the writhing crca-ture- d
In that mass of humanity, causing

the piles of flesh to quiver, as these help-
less one struggled feebly to escape."

The following Is an extract from a
letter sent by an Englishman In the Far
West of Canada to his sister. He la an
Invalid, gone away for his health, but
his letter shows what he feels and what
he thinks Englishmen should do.

"I cannot fight for the Motherland, but
I can give of my strength In that other
way. So do you attend this matter for
me and apply It to any fund or cause
you deem worthy,

"This Is our Homeland's day of great
peril. How I wish I had the might to
crush our enemy I do not fear for our
empire's ultimate safety, believing that
we will muddle through somehow.

"I am astounded though that so many
suitable men should loaf and hold back.
Why It such a call to arms could be
heard here, put In this Far West, to de-

fend this country's very life, there would
come from the woods, the mines, the
mills and all 1.000.000 men In a day. And
yet back home they'll risk the Prussian
heel rather than seek the glory of smil-
ing the foe.

"I hear that many Americans have
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with Canadian enlistments, and

that last week English residents In Seat-
tle sent 6000, with a steady more to fol-

low. Good, But let Englishmen In Eng-
land remember this, that every man In
Germany and Austria Is serving In the
military service of his country and sub-
ordinated to that end. If their need of
men Is great. England's Is much greater,
that she may most surely crush for-
ever without chance of Its recrudescence,
the military ambitions of her enemy.

" 'Deutschland uber Alles't What a
battle-cry- t And yet It does not stir every
man Instantly to strike at such presump-
tion."

This story was sent from the battle
fields to Paris:

"One hundred and flfty-flv- e Germans
took up their quartors In a castle three
miles distant, They stayed 30 hours.
During that time they ate 400 eggs, 77
pounds of butter, S lobsters, 5 crabs, 10
boxes of sardines, 6 boxes of dried beans,
S bags of peas, 60 pots of Jam and n cow.

"They drank 2 casks of beer. 100 bot
tles of elder, 331 quarts of red wine, 23
quarts of white wine, 48 bottles of
Malagn wine and 12 dozen bottles of cog-
nac and champagne.

"When preparing to leave the Germans
found that a regiment of French Infantry
had taken up Its position In the neigh-
borhood. The Germans returned to the
cnstle and hoisted a white flag, no shots
being llred. An officer went out to speak
with a French lieutenant, and In less
than half an hour the 1G5 Germans had
surrendered."

Sir John French made a reputation In
the Boer War as the most ungainly,
horseman and yet the moat dashing cav-
alry leader. He is now termed the worst
"French speaker In service dn the Con-
tinent "

Princess Mary spends several hours
dally personally handling the great In-
flux dl mall In connection with her plan
to provide Christmas presents for Brit-
ish soldiers and sailors.

Hsrr Holzhoff, stage manager of the
Court Theatre at Coburg, had never han-
dled n gun prior to the war. He has
been three times decorated for bravery
and raised from private to lieutenant.

"The Tommy Atkins Chum Associa-
tion," of Wqrksop, has sent 20.000 ciga-
rettes to the British troops on the firing
line

The War Office refused an offer to form
a golfers' battalion, replying that all who
are willing to serve must enlist In the
usual way.

The Optimists' National Corps, a body
of 20O business men occupying managerial
or executive positions, unable to Join the
army, are helping to obtain recruits,

Slightly wqunded officers, who are not
sufficiently recovered to return to the
front, are being utilized in English train
ing camps.

Belgian refugees are arriving In Eng-
land at the rate of 1000 a week. Each
batch Is escorted by a band of Boy Scouts.

Among the latest commodities barred
from export during the war are harness,
saddlery and peroxide of manganese.

"Deadhead" tickets given out by' Lon-
don theatres now bear this Inscription:

on condition that you
contribute to the Prince of Wales Fund
at the door." '

OBITUARIES
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Founded Real Estate Firm of C. P.
Peters & Son,

Charles P. Peters, for nearly 80 years
engaged. In the real estate business and
founder of the firm of C P. vPeters &

"WW W i!""

"""

Son, of this city, died yesterday. He
was born at Concordvllte, Delaware
County, SO years ago, and was a life-

long member of the Society of Friends.
He Is survived by a son, Clarence C.

Peters, and a daughter, Miss Anna M.

Peters, both of whom wero with him In
business. Ills wife, who as Miss Mary
Anna Chandler, died 11 years ago.

The funeral services will be held from
tho undertaking rooms of Clement A.
Woodnutt, 1723 Glrard avenue, Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

KB. LOUIS JACK
Dr. Louis Jack, a retired dentist, and

a raiser of high-grad- e Ayrshire and
Guernsey cattle, died yesterday at his
home In Moylan. Delaware -- ounty, fol-

lowing a brief Illness. He was 82 ears
old. Doctor Jack was graduated from
the Philadelphia College of Dental Sur-Re- ry

In 1S34. After 23 jcars of practice
In this city, he took up his residence hi
Moylan, where. In addition to resuming
his profession, he specialized In fnncy
cattle raising He wns one of the found-
ers or the Philadelphia Dental Club, and
a member of many dental fraternities
throughout the country. Doctor Jack
was nlso connected with the New Jeru-
salem Society of Philadelphia

He Is survived by his widow, three
sons and three daughters. Funeral serv-
ices wllf be held on Saturday.

.WILLIAM W. NULL
William W. Null. 67 years old, a mem-

ber of an old Chester County family,
died yesterday at his home, 6123 Pine
street, after a long Illness. Mr. Null was
for 5 ears engaged In the milling busi-
ness In Chester, Pa., and became a resi-
dent of Philadelphia, eleven years ago,
He was an elder of the Presbyterian
Church In Glen Riddle, and a member of
the Odd Fellows and Red Men. Mr. Null
leaves a widow, a Bon, Wallace S. Null,
and six daughters. Miss Margaret K.,
Miss Jane Q., Miss Sara O., and Miss Rae
S. Null, end Mrs. William E. Griffith,
wife of a newspaper publisher of Dela-
ware County, and Mr. John Ogden, Jr.,
of this city.

DH. JOHN W. HEITH
Dr. John W. Relth, 32 jenrs old, died

yesterday at a hospital in Lancaster, Pa.,
following an operation. He was gradu-
ated from the Hahnemann Medical Col-
lege In 1906, and after spending a year at
Blackwell's Island, New York, as Interne,
moved to Lancaster. Doctor Relth was
president of the Goodno Trlcounty
Homeopathic Society, He leaves a
widow, who before her marriage, was
Mlts Helen Sumpton, of this city.

KEV. DR. M.
HALTIMORB, Dec, lO.-- The Rev. Dr.

Mlecyslaw Barabasx, a prince of Poland,
who renounced his title to become a
priest, died suddenly yesterday nt the
rectory of the Holy Rosary Catholic
Church, He had been rector of the
church for years. He was 43 years
old, and for the last teven years had
suffered a general breakdown In health.

GEORGE D. HARTLEY
George D. Hartley, W years old, who

for 21 years was connected with the John
Wanamaker department store, of (his
city, died Tuesday at hs home, 6308 Hav-erfo- rd

avenue. He leaves a widow and
five children. The funeral, the date of
which has not been set, will be held
from his late 'residence,
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AHLKUS. On December P. 1914. LOUIS
AliLBUS, Sr., huaband of the lata SaniuJlns,
Ahltra. Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p. m ,
from hia son's realdence, Lou It Ahlera, 4133
Salmon at. Urldtaburr Inurmtot at Mag-
nolia CemUtrr.

AMAN 9. ,1814, AMUR08B
AMAN Relatives and frtenda ara Invited
la attend lb funeral on .Saturday morning,
at 8.30 o'clock, from hi lata reddens. TlJd
Spragut at., ut Airy Solemn IttquUm,.ii.i. a, itni, jnu ,:niin a, it,
Intarment Drivata Plcaaa omit dawtra

BELSITO. On December 8, IBM, LUIQt

DIARY : SOOSIE WASNT TICKLED TO DEATH OVER NEW

V.es
SoTTA BEBBY
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nELSITO. Funernt on siurar. "",'""
l ". "iBlSment it llr tfrpulebrs Cemt- -

IlINNrv On Dcmter "'n.EJlI16'
1IKTII, widow of J'BWttkJlSf f lh ! Isaso and

from the residence of her
Oeorire Dorwsrt, 0322 nldce I
borough Interment private.

nOTT-- On December P.
C7 beloved wife of Fdwrd
tef of the lute WlllUm nundmigle ana
tf.therlne shelter, sited n
of the funeral will be siren, from
retldence, 4110 Ogden l. .,.

nitEAOV. On December 9. 1M.
wife of the Ute Jm Dr;y, ,. v"
and frlnd r Invited to en
Futurtny morning, tt 8 50. from her Hta
residence, 1T37 Writ Thompson st ??,,n;n,

Maw st the Churrhef the
10 o'clock. Interment st Holy Cron Ceme-ler- r,

nnotVN. On December fl, 19H., JOHN
nitOWN, huiband of the Ute Mry A.
Hrown Funeral MrUeea en Saturday, at a
P m . at the residence ot ins aon, inHrown (15S Weat Allegheny sve. Interment
Hreenmount Cemetery.

CAtlK V. DENNIS CAIlDr, 1310 North Tay-
lor tt.

IIANIKU At Trenton, N. J. on December
l, 1014, JAItCD DANIEU Funeral servlcet
at 22.1 East Stan at., Trenton. N, J . on
Frlda), at 2 p. m. Interment at nivervlew
Cemetery.

millUS. On December 7, 1014, JOBEPHINB
A., wife of John W. Dubbs (nee Kennl.
Funeral on Friday, at 7:30 a. m.. from
northeast corner Matcher and York ate.
nequlam Maaa at St. Oonlfaclua' Church, at
9 a. m.

F.MII.K. On December 8, 1BI4. ANNIE E.
ENOMJ. Funeral on Friday, at 1:30 p. m.
precisely, from 128 Eat Pomona aU,

Services at 2.30 p. m. at the
Oak M. B. church. Interment at the
ehurch ground. .

EM.IOTT. At hla retldenee, 22ft South Blat
tt., on December S, 11)14. At.FItED, hutband
of the late Bmma S. Elliott, aged to years.
Further notice of the funeral will b given.

EVANH At Hlrmlnrham, N. J., on Twelfth
Month, 0th, JOHN fi. EVANS Funeral from
the retldenee of hla father-in-la- Ilenjamln
D. Haines, Kancoiaa, N. J., on Seventh day,
the 12th, at 2 p m

FAMILY.- - KATIE FAMILY, 2100 Elll-wor- th

ttreei.
FIRCIIElt. On December 8. 1914, ELIZA-METI- I,

widow of John 8. Fltcher tnee
DunttiO. Funeral on Saturday, at 8 10 a. m.,
from 2100 North Howard tt. Solemn nequlem
Meat nt St. Ilonlfaelua' Church, nt 10 n. m.
Internum at Holy HeOcmer Cemeterv

FOItKEIt. On December 8, 1014, EMMA J,
daughter of the late Samuel and Agnrt
Forker Funeral aenlcea at 011 North nth
tt.. on Batunlav, at 2 p. m. rrecltely. In-
terment at tt. Peace Cemetery.

FOSTEM. On December 0. 101l ISAAC J.,
huaband of Adelaide Foater. Funeral terv-Ice- a

on Saturday, at 2 p. m, at hla lata
realdtnce. 208 South 07th at. Interment Mt.
Morlah Cemetery.

FltlOflll.t.O. MICHAEL FIUaOILt.O, 4023
ano ate.

GrtAm. Suddenly, nn December 8, 1814,
IIIIIDOET E. onADY. widow of William P,
Grady. Funeral on Saturday, at 8.30 a. m.,
from 011 bouth JMh at. Solemn Maai of
ntqutem at St. Teresa's Church, at 10
a. m. Interment at Holy Croia Cemetery.

OHOSS On December 8, 1014, ELISABETII
(nee iieppc), wiaow or Adam urota. e,

ouir. Christian at. Due notice of
funeral will be given.

HAItltlSON On December 8, 1014. SARAH
JANE, wife of William J. Itarrlton. Due
notice or funeral will be given from her
late retldenee. 123.1 South 21st at.

HAIlTI.nv. At hla retldenee, 6908 Haver-for- d
rtve , on December 8. 1DM, aEOnuK D.

HARTLEY. Sr., huiband of Sarah J. Hart-
ley. Due notice ut the funeral will be given

IIEW.NTHAI.. On December 7. 1014.
LEWIS, huaband of Ella lleienthal (nee
Cain), Funeral ten ice t on Friday, De-

cember 11, at 10 a m., at 412 Line at., Cam-
den. N. J. Interment private, Uerlln. N. J.

JACK. On the morning of Dermeber 0.
1D14. Dr. LOUIS JACK, in lha 83d year of
hli age. Funeral aervlcea will be held at hla
late retldenee, Manchester ave Moylai. Del-
aware County, Pa., on Saturday, December
12 at 11 a. m. Train leaves flroml St. Station
at u:V a m. Interment private. Kindly
omit flowers.

JAMES On December 7, 1014, KATIE
JAMES inte DaWdheleer). wife of Enoch
Jamca Funeral on Saturday, at 1 p, m.,
from Madlron ave.. Fort Washington. Ta.Interment at Ilote Hill Cemetery.

KE1 1.F.V. On December 0. 1014. MARY E..
widow of nobert U. Kelley and daughter ofthe late Samuel and Mary Stockton Funeralnn, Friday, at 1 . p. ...m.. from.. 2407n. Memphis.. .
Church, at 2 p. m praltely Interment pri-vate, at TlellevitA r.m.Ki'JI&n December r 1014, CATIIB-Jl'N-

wife of John Kuhn and daughter ofthe late Jerte and Ann Clewell runeralaervlcea a; the retldenee of her slater. Mra.
Caroline Kirk, 1043 North 1!)th at., on Satur-5."!- ?'

".'..J.'S m Interment private, atCedar Hill Cemeteiy
KIJH.V On December 8, 1014. HErtBEnTA., eon of Mary E. and the lata William It.Kunn i une ral on Friday, at 2 3D p. m.preclaely, from 234 1 West Tloaa at. Inter.
i T.S1!: j;rlv,e " Mount Vernon Cemetery. A

AMCK MAP.IE LAUDEU daughter of Johnand Harriet Wllllamt. Funeral on Saturday,at - p m , from her parenta realdence. 8X1
fnurai at., uamuen. N. J. Interment atArlington Cm,i,pv.

'"'A- - On December 8. 1014, ELIZA, wifeof Jamea Lilly (nee Mills). Funeral serv-ices on Saturday, at 2 p. m at 1332 Eattv.,iJ!0A"lry ,?.Y.e, Interment private, at..Nor.'?. Cedar Hill Cemetery.
.vVM,'rLIjNr-0- n December 8. 1014.

husband of Bertha u MacMullan.
i.ith.r,,tUn ' Interment at MountCemetery

LiSi'T?," .December 8, 1014, MARY,
of David J. Maton. Due notice of theKS!r.1w,l"vbe.g,.ven' 'rom hr late reel.

..fOSS.. Naudaln at.s On December 9. 1014,
wife of William Matthews. Funeralaervlcea on Saturday at 2 p. m at her lateretldenee. fiOUO Wyalualng avel Intermentpn a to

"V".A,,.,fl,pr.,n?.Mnuntj p on December
WJH.-- JS"111 huiband of
l'.d.Jrth? iV' Kunral atrvlcea onp m.. at 4008 Haverford ave.at Fernwood Cemetery. '

'?nn,bE,?,sn,Artl!:e;on',d1!A.?&iTp,'
rh'.'n.iifrfr.1"" ''f

3IeI)ONEI,L. On December 8 1014
JJA"!:i'i? DONELL of' fU.

hfl liaV.'r1 Mr.l,,V.n' 'r.onJ tn real lento of
Gueniher st" y Ander,on. South

SleKAIN. qn December 8, 1014. JOSEPH
A'ov,U,..nhi.'i ?arah .!'-- MeK"n Tnee

mIvwv (?"' or lne '"neral will be given.kE.'T." Pember 7, JOHN, hue-?- .'
.V'S S" Annl; kcVev' Funeral on

J?' iJ.8?? ',m- - lnm 3- - Marlborough

"" "' ".N.WCathidr.rc.nV.tVry.
meet:I,ATiUCK MEEK !0 Kenllworth

iX8ANn'iSi'h9 D"VbT. vlHi.FEnDI.flANtJQ' of ubeth F.
SH;HnUt ff ,n ,unrl wll be give",

llM?.51.,J, ""deace. 2410 South tilth at.
llnfiJsZrR.' leember 8. 1014. PKTER P.
Ji9vUNT:..h-u.".-

?l .' A?n Mount (naaCon.'
i., "",.' " lunerat wll be given,

Mmr5.nh.U """" S1W se.Near Mount Holly. & j" on D.
neral from 13urra road, near Mount Holly,tt'ifir' "' '"wlf'aVKn,f''i?1?i..Dfc?mV,r JH- - ANNIE.hJ.i'i, 5.hM'.c.na,k Uulv"r. Retldenee. 161

be given. no,'(! ct unr1 w"l
JKIIN On December 8
8eVnrK.MlnMAEA"& Widow"?
FriJ7? ?t i"t ' ,C'ordp Funeral oa

ChtSeL it "PrS"i, B"lcea at Holy Trinity
Cemetiry Interment st Fernwood

is.Trvi'v n fi m V w ut retldenee,

ArttSf't.fV.B'd fcarSgittlSSr "o'n

Ti,on.m.b?v" '
cfmete?y! P't. at Mount Peace

dlT'canYettry" & la'artSInt
On December 9, 1914, at hla lata

JSMK'ki lOW North
S.'iAMl4t2 buthaitd of the late JennieFuneral on Satsrday, atSotenio High Mtfta at 8t. Michael's Churchat 10 a. m Isterment Holy Sepulchre Ceme- -

PETER8. On Twalfth Month.
D ISatudavV 'Ti'.Tf.h' "JJi" i .?"n,.n.
Clement A. Woodnut. JT2S Olrard iv..: lusffBTJr -
ARRIVAL

DEATHS

RANDALL. On December 8, 1014, EMMA
H., wife of th; late Major F. J. RsrHsli:
II. fl v., and daughter of the late Thomai
and Harriet wn jjnaji. .ou ni ara,..-- 4 m ttnrt the funeral aervlcea A

Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her tats
realdence, firm west Thompeon st Interment
crlrate. South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

ItonEItTS. In Wit DradfoM townihlp,
rt. (at Allerto-- i Farm). Twelfth Monif,
8th. 1014. MART E. widow of Charles
Roberts, In her 72d er Relative ani
rriena are miii i .iw mr nmtrai, ai
the Cheatnul St. Friends' Meeting Hanta,

et Chester, Pa., on Slalfi-da- 11th lnit!J
st 10 a m Intetment Private

ROWLAND. On December 0, 1014 MART
D daughter of Edgar T and nettle Row-
land, aged IT months Funeral on Saturday,
at 2 p, m . from the realdence of her parentt.
Newtown Square. Delaware County, Fa In-

terment Newtown Baptlat Cemetery
SIMON. Suddenly, on December 8, lltFLORENCE E. wife of William Simon and

daughter of r.lltabcth J. and the late Fred-
erick IV. ChapmRii Funeral (m Saturday, a
10 a m.. from 1423 Kerbnugh tt., Nlcetows.
Inttrment at Fernwood Cemetery

STEINnEIHI. RACHEL BTEINDERO, 3U
Montrott at .. A H. .......
widow ot Henry W. Slorj. Funeral aervlre
on rrlday, at 10 a. rn . at late retldenee, 2(H

Pouth nouvler at Interment at Monument
Cemetery, Dnerly, N. J.

8M IflFAft On Decembers, 1014. ftKOROH,.swiunAit. nutoanu 01 ,,n- - "'" r.

Funeral services on Friday, at 2 p m
it 4288 North Falrhlll at. Interment at
Greenwood K of P. Cemetery,

TIEL. At banby, Vt . on December 8. 1014,
ELEANOR W.. dsughter of the late William
u Mnrv it. Tlel. runeral aervlcea oa
Fr'ldav. at 2 P m.. at IS20 Chestnut tt.S.Philadelphia. Interment private, at Mount

VANLAaiKtf-- On Oecember 7. 1014.
i wMnw nt .fohn Vnn Ijicken. Fit.

neral on rrlday. at 8 from 1841 NorOi
and 'ffaiur.' Philip

AilO. lermerlr of , St. Agatha,
Snlt inn lir'iiiici,. .wa
Cn ircn, at 11U a m. lmermcni ai jioiy urnis

IVAI.TFIIH On December 7, 1014,
cirAltLE3.fJ. WALTERS, ron of Susanna M.

thVlate James M. Wallers runeral
services on Friday, at 2 p. m.. at Ambler
PreVhvterUn Church. Interment private.

1 MITE. .On December 8. 1014. WALTER'. n.j.a mil rmmo vvniin (net"wifto -- .... ..A Bon,,,, ""vc,j...rt.lt vnneral tervtcta nn 1 r.
m 'at 2128 Eatt rirth at. Interment prl

Mil SON. On December 8 1014. .IAMF3
WILSON. Sr . huaband of riliahetli E. Wll-to-

Due notice of funeral will be given,
frr.m hit late retldenee, 7012 Torreadale ave,,
Tacony.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND BUNDAT

THIS 8TTLB TJPE (or like thla)
One Insertion 15c per line
Three Intertlone in a week..,, 124c per Una
Seven conaecutlve tntertlonj... 10a per lint
1000 line contract (dally ad- -

vertlalng) So perllna
Situations wanted, three Inter-tlo-

In a week 10e perils

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)'
Permitted In all deallocations except Hel

and Situations Wanted. Lett and Found, Per- -
aonalt. Boarding and Rooma.

One Intertlon ... 20e per line
Three Intertlon. In a week.,.. 17UjO per line
Seven conaecutlve insertions... ISO per line
1CO0 line contract (dally sd- -

vertttlng) 12Wc per lint
All rate, are bated on agate meaaurement.

14 agate lines to the Inch.
DEATH NOTICES-elth- er paper

10 lines one time 80a
Three Intertlons 11.01

DAILY ONLY
In Effect Diccmbtr 1. ItU

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion In both the morning and evening
napers of tame day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING.)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENINO.) '

Add four cents per lino net to rates gives
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTEU

ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDOEB
A1AY UE INSERTED IN THE EVENINfl
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHAROE.

'. dru "tore near jour home that-- ,T,her"
accept Ledger want adt at offlte ratea

HELP WANTED FEMALE
1 wlnUdTuaya' a

'S; houae: board and lodging andsl.BO a day. Phone Ogontz 003.

"hoiil5nr-0in.r'i,.et,l'd,w- ?'rl foVgeners'I

Vih (or general houtawork, plainlaundreaa. Call BU7 N. broad iJ7"'nt
JI?d'uft?.KSi.Pi3n w;ntjd-rrT7mll-

y-of

maW
auburbs: good home for amlddlc.ag,rt woman: Jive aie and refer-ence- a.

H n. Ledger Office.

"Snf "tin1.?!. "J. , l"ng)-Wh- lts" rrofe."
today 'Sf,,?"!- - .good character. Apply

' ft and 4. Room 40J Frank-'.""- S
D"S- - Uroau and

1mi,HEV,yC-,Tnorounl,con-,pr andexpT
'imi'y L'-- no callRoom A). 11 dg., 11 a. m. today.

HOUSEWORK-Wh- lte glrC ProCfor hoJa"-wor-
k.amajlfam.. tltn. F 210 CentmL

Slntaicep home. L 702. Ledger Office
HKgEAVnlViifTSndfe"'r;"Mo-

w-
to"-a-

atla

r,.,o-- ou,wHki!0North 23d.

F?id.V: lSa'w"Tni.P.'.'- - betwn " i.
Oeneral

w9tEN-BECO- ME OOVERNMENTOf privi

HELP WANTED MALE

Ae..,book,mannhu1' ' flratl

befw,e th.c.0gu,n.fe.43 ,,?.?
knowl- -

AH.'r.Mu'NU aaleam.n can make hand.om
r,r,'.',': '.V,'"' ay..?rder. for andSr,.Vl"n, rpul.ar I'ljle

ariv
booklet "hivinV buy.

on It! write, at one, uttl. cia..iJ.r."") Pine at New York
'ADVERTISING dealrea man In ii.-i-U

SSSJ2B!J
b, a good mathamaiiei.n i.'iL S.".'!. .'Poal

tnaer OfHra ' ...... , w,

Cet icuualnl. Z,l,.n ... 'IS. .V" V0"' COpy
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